
Grand jar; to Investigate, ;

Jeffesson Cjty, Mo., ; May 23.
The Cole County Circuit Court is in
session: and this 'morning Judge. D.

ominous instmctions to the Grand
Jury relative to rumors of legislative

"xcere la one otoer matter, gentle- -

attention. It has "been etarged in the
public press and elsewbare that ' mem- -

. 1 n 1 ' 1 1 .1

ctaie now in session nave Deen cor--

rupted. The charges ; in many , in--

. and specific character. '.Now, gentle
men, any member of the General
A. VI &. J" .1 I 3 '

received money or othervaluable thing

' action he is guilty of a crime, ; as is
also the person who corrupted him.
On the other hand, if these charges are
not true, then the parties Who have
made them are guilty of criminal libel
and should be prosecuted. : " . ; ' ?

- "Jfo Government can enjoy the cor
: fidence and respect of the people when

such direct charges, so generally made,
go unnoticed. It is your duty, gen-

tlemen, as honest jurors, unswerred
by any motive except to honestly
prosecute to thoroughly
investigate these charges. If found to
T true, then you should indict those
members who have been corrupted, as

' well as those persons who corrupted
. them. If, on ' the other hand, you

should find that Buch charges are not
true, but have sprung from the malice
of those who made them, then the author
of such charges should be indicted for
libeL Gentlemen, I know you will
fully and fearlessly do your duty.

t ,
-

Komethlug to Be Proud Of. ;

On a recent trip to our sister city,
Cane Girardeau, it was our pood for
tune to inspect an enterprise recently
completed there that would be a credit
to a city ol much greater population
We refer fo the water works and "the
electric, light plant which was con
structed under the personal supervis-
ion of a former Murphysboroite,' Mr.
R. E. Gannon. The Cape- - Girardeau
Water Works and Electric Light Co. ,

was organized about one year ago

J. Fitzgerald, secretary and treasurer,
both of Cairo, and our . former resi

. dent, Dick Gannon, as superintendent.
' The work of construction was Bushed
and on the 14th of last January - a
light system was opened that is equal
to an v in use and on' the loth of last
month the water works were submitted
to a test that satisfied the most skep-
tical. The power house is above the
Cape on the banks of the Mississippi
from which river the; water supply is
taken, a huge filter was constructed in
ine river oea, soua rocic oiastea out

. . . . .s a i it ; asome 4 ieet aeep, juu long ana to wiae,
in this was sunk a crib which is cover
ed with rock, gravel and sand, the
water is drawn through- - these layers

' which makes a filter equal to any we
have ever seen, giving a clear, spark'
ling water that is far better for . use
than any well in that city. The water

miles distant and 286 feet above the dow-
: er house. This reservoir is 18 feet deep
and 120 feet in diameter and will hold
1,200,000 gallons of water, "i miles of
mains ranging in siae from 16 to 6 inch

.it.v ta,hAa 75 ftrfl nlnn nH IKa Tnin
.. portion of the Bystem is 200 feet higher

than (he pumps, ' Two Dean Duplex
compound pumps do the work while
steam is furnished by two 80 borse
power boilers. ' Lights are furnished
from two dynamos 30 arc lights are

with a capacity of 1200. The system
is the Fort Wayne Wood machines,
the power being supplied by a 125
norse power engine, beven miles of
wire has already been put up and the
system will have to be extended im-

mediately.' i One noticeable feature of
the water system is the absence of dead
ends, a complete circulation going all
thfl time. Thin AnifirnrfflAfa AAmAlhincr

lae citizens tnere can oe proua ol, lor
it is not eclipsed and great credit is
due the Messrs. Gannon for their ef
fort. Murphysboro Daily Era. '

A Xoted Frencn C&amlet. '.. '

Em combined the valuable quali-
ties of Cotton Root, Tansy and Fenne-roy- al

and as a result the famous
Mon-a-- Tablets are offered the ladies
of America. It U the only remedy
which affords at the same time a safe,
sura and speedy relief to ladies for
suppressed and painful menstratios
acting in from 24 to 38 hours. , These
Tablets are especially recommended to
married ladies who desire a certain
monthly medicine doing away with
annoyance and fret They are a oer-ta- ia

preventive for all monthly lrrega-lartiea- .'

Thousands of French ladies
use them regularly. These Tablets are
compounded by a Chemist thereby ia-uri- ng

perfect safety. Sold wider a
'written guarantee. 1100 offered for a
single faUure. Price reduced from $5
to C2; sent postpaid (semunly sealod)
to any address. Send 4 stamps for
guide to women. , '

Tes Mosaic Chemicai. Co., C

Albion, Indiana.
' S ill fcy Drogjiata.

tip'

jie pnce.iaged for tie ortonj

trafe toiaaosv wll flrtdfe

- Stray Hotice. . . 1

Taken up by William Cravens and
posted before William H. Wilier, a
Justice of the Peace, in Cape Girar-
deau Township, of Cape Girardeau
County, on the 20th day of May, 189a,
the following described property.

2 female hogs, color white, about 9

months old,' both marked as follows:
Top cut off right ear, little cut out on
each side of right ear. 1 male hog,
color black, about 9 months old mark-
ed as follows: Crop off right ear.

SaidTiogs were appraised by Ed
ward Randol, John J. Jennings and
Joseph Ferguson. at the sum of five

dollars each. ; ' .

William Cravens, Taker Up.

Proposals for City Printing.1 ,

Sealed proposals will be received by
the undersigned for doing the City
Printing ror toe city ol cape uirar-dea- u

for the year commencing on the
first Monday In June, 1890, and end-
ing on the first Monday in June, 1896,
both days inclusive. , ' ' -

, Each proposal must be made m con-
formity to ordinance No. 526, and a
resolution of the Council adopted at a
regular meeting of the Council held
May 6th, 1895, and must be accom
panied with a bond ' in double the
amount of said proposal, with two or
more solvent securities vo on approved
by tne Mayor ol said city. . .

Bids will be received up to 7 o'clock
Monday evening, June 3, 1895, at my
office at tne court nonse, and will be
opened by the President of the Coun
cil at a meeting therefor to be held at
said tune. .

. The city reserves the right to reject
any and au bids. -

The form of bond, details of said
and other Information apper

taining thereto - will be furnished by
the undersigned. . -- '

Geo. E. Chappell, City Clerk.
Cape Girardeau, Mo., May 8th, 1895.

mlln2-3- t ; . '

Kotiee to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned Road and Bridge ' Com
missioner of Cape Girardeau county
Mo., will on Saturday June zlst lSio
at Id o'clock a. m. at site of bridge on
Whitewater and Bloomfield road, let
contract for an iron bridge, subject to
approval by County Court.

For plans and specifications call . on
L. M. Bean, Gordonville Mo. '

. Commissioner reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

v - J AMES t . MCLiATN,
; by . L. M. Bean

Dpty. Road & Brdg. Com.
May 14th 1895. ml8-n-3.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby riven that the un

dersigned Road and Brigde Com-
missioner of Cape Girardeau county
Mo., will on Srturday June 15th 1895,
at 10 o'clock a. m. at site of bridge on
Randols Creek near Jacob Glueck-hart- z,

let contract fora wooden bridge.
For plans and specifications call on

L. M. Bean, Gordonville Mo.
The Commissioner reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.
. , " JAMES'. MCLEAN,

; - . by L. M. Bean
Dpty. Road & Brdg. Com.

May 14th 1895. . ml8-n- 3.

Kotice to Contr&cton. :

Notice is hereby riven that the-un- -

dersigned Road and Bridge Commis-
sioner of Cape Girardeau county,
Missouri, will on Monday. June the
24th, at 10 o'clock a. m., at site of
bridge on, branch on Cape Girardeau
and Egypt Mill road hear the farm of
Mr. StolL let contract - for wooden
bridge with stone piers. i
., The commissioner reserves the rieht
t reject any or all bids.

. JAMES r.MCLACT,"- -
: ; 4 i ' ! by L. M. Bean.

- Dpty. Road and Bridge Com.
May 20th, 1895. -

may22-nl70- 7

STotict to Contractors. .

Notice is hereby srives that the un
dersigned Road & Bridge Commis-
sioner of Cape Girardeau county,
Missouri, will on Saturday. June
29th, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m., at site
of bridge on Cane Creek on Jackson
and Muiervme road, let contract for
a wooden bridge with stone piers. '

The Commissioner reserves the riirht
to reject any or all bids. .

- . JAMES JT. MCUAIN, '
' by L. M. Bzan, :;

Depty. Read and Bridge Com.
May 20th, 1895.

:
. may22-nl7- 0: -

. Bow TJnpleaaaat ' .'
it is to see a beautiful child's face dis-
figured with rile humors, bursting
through the skin In pimples, blotches,
and sores, and sadder still,, when the
young and Innocent are laughed at and
twitted in all such cases. " Parents
should giva tiem that ood and pure
emedy, Sup.1iar. Bitters, which will
search and driva oat of the blood
every particle of humor. --Heal tit Ga-sett- a.

.

- Administrator's Sale. '-

' By virtue of an order' of the Cape
Girardeau Court of Common Pleas in
and for the County o! Cape Girardeau,
State of Missouri, made at its January
term, to-w- it: Saturday, February 9,
1895, 1, the undersigned administrator
of the estate of Charles Allen, Sr., de-

ceased, will sell at public sale for cash
in hand at the east door of the court
house in the city of Cape of Girardeau,
County and State aforesaid, on
Tuesday, The Twenty-Eight- h Day

OfMayAJ D-- , 1893, J .4
The following described real estate to-wi- t:

t Seventy-fou- r ' (74) feet off the south
side of lot ten (10) in range F in the
city of Cape Girardeau, in the county
of Cape Girardeau, in the State of
Missouri, more particularly described
as follows: Commence at the southeast
corner of said lot ten (10) in range F.
in said city, then run north along
Lorimier street seventy-fou- r (74) feet,
then run west one hundred and eighty
(180) feet to an alley,- - then run soutn
parallel with Lorimier street seventy-fou- r

(74) feet, then run east along the
south line of said lot ten (10) in range
F one hundred and eighty (180) feet
to the point of beginning, ' for ; the
Surpose pf . paying the debts of said

"
.

This April 24, 1895. -
apr27n52 - ; Rich aed Caeeoll,

Administrator of .the - estate . of
Charles Allen, Sr., deceased. - . -

Mortgage's Sale of Heal Estate.
Whereas,' William Etzel and Mary

Etzel, his wife, of Cape Girardeau
County, State of Missouri, by their
certain mortgage deed, dated the 4th
day of April, 1893, and recorded in
the Recorder's office of said county in
Mortgage Book "R" at pages 11 and
12 conveyed to - the undersigned
mortgagee the following described real
eitate,. lying and being in the county
of Cape Girardeau' and State of Mis-
souri, 'to-wi- t:'

All of the south one half of lot num-
ber- forty-tw- o (42) in range' A, in the
city of Cape Girardeau, being fifty-si-x

(56) feet front on Sprigg street, by
one hundred and eighty (180) ; feet in
depth to an alley. ' ;

. Which said conveyance was made to
secure the payment of the promissory
note fully described in Baid mortgage,
and, '. . ' , ' ;

Whereas, said note has long since
become due and payable according to
the true tenor, date and effect of said
note and remains unpaid.

Now, therefore, I, the undersigned
mortgagee, will, pursuant to the pre-
visions of said.morgtgage, on
Wednesday, The Twenty-Nint- h

, ;. Day of May, A. D., 1895,; ;

at the east door of the court house in
the city of Cape Girardeau, county of
Cape Girardeau and State of Missouri,
between the hours of nine o'clock in
the forenoon and five o'clock in the
afternoon of that day proceed to Bell
the above described real estate at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder for
cash in hand to satisfy said note and
interest together- with the costs and
expenses of executing this mortgage;

.William Meyer,
apr27n52 . Mortgagee.

Resolution of the City Council.
' Whereas, It is necessary that Fred-

erick street, from Good Rope street to
Jefferson avenue, ' should be graded
and graveled for the convenience of
the public. - Therefore, be it .

Resolved, That said Frederick street,
from Good Hope street to Jefferson
avenue, be graded, graveled and other
wise placed in condition for public
use, in accordance with the law; and'
the city clerk is hereby instructed to
publish this resolution in the news
paper doing tne city printing, lor two
consecutive weeks, to the end that said
work may be done. t -

Ben. FL Adams.
: I certify . that the above is a true
copy of a resolution, presented, read
and adopted by tne-Cit- council ol
toe city ol Cape Uirardeau, mo., at a
regular meeting tbereoi, held on Mon
day evening, May 6th, 1895.

Geo. E. Chappelu City Clerk.
May 8th, 1895. mllnl698-2- w

. Resolution of the City Council. ;

Whereas, It is necessary that Fred:
erick street from Broadway street to
North street should be graded and
graveled for the convenience of the
public unereiore, be it - - -- ,

Resolved, That said Frederick atreet
from Broadway street to North street,
be graded, graveled and otherwise
placed in condition lor public use, in
accordance with the law, and the city
clerk is hereby instructed to publish
this resolution in the newspaper doing
the city printing, for two consecutive
weeks, to tne end tnat said work may
be done. . - -

August Bierwiktu,
I certify that the above is a true

copy of a resolution, presented, read
and adopted by tne mty council oi
the city of (Jape liirardeau, Mo., at a
regular meeting thereof, held on Mon-
day evening, May 6th, 1895. -

GEO. JK. chappell, City Clerk.
May 8th, 1895.. ; . mllnl698-2- w

Administrator's Sale. ; .
Bt virtue of an order of the Cana

Girardeau Court of Common Pleas in
and for the county of Cape Girardeau,
State of Missouri, made at its January
term, to-wi- t: Saturday, . February 9,
1kk, l, tne undersigned administrator
of the estate of Mahala Swan, deceas
ed, will sell at public sale for cash
in hand at the east door ol the court
house in the city of Cape Girardeau,
County and State aforesaid, on
Tuesday, Thk Twenty-Eight- h Day

i or Mat, A D., 1895, 'r,;
The following described real estate,
to-w- it:

-

The east half (i) of lot forty-seve- n

(47) in range I, la the city of Cape
Girardeau, county of Cape Girardeau,
in the State of Missouri, which lot
fronts south ninety (90) feet on Jeffer-
son avenue and ninety-on- e and one-ha- lf

(91i) feet on the east of an alley,
for the purpose of .paying the debts
of said deceased. -

r William v. leech,' .
apr2?n52 ' ' Administrator.

furptni bs 4 mk ut tbwt aoiies. Ma
SSjsasitJbeswat,

PEOBA.TS COCXET

Gs13 fiLTOaCCTO CCII33 Fin
wmc& meU on e fonrtt MooJsy in Mt,
Cp Girardrao, MiaoQ-- i. By th raie ofsua wun, atonuay, tfie Bret day or the termit set apart to beat ted pass on probate m aitratat whicli time and place exeestors, admicis-tTato- rs

and curators named berc'i are required
to present all settlements and other matter re- -
tureu bj isw io oe paasea on oy uia court.

USTATKS. ' ' ABWB. ODKB.
Anernsthy A A F Aadersoa Abernatlnr
BraaeFred : " Sam Hilt
BiaaaASoa 8m Hitt - -
Bargess O li Je L L :. WUUam Bnrgesa
Boars Ttaoiusa It Unas Saniorci
BrintmsaD George - Peter Knbr
BetbeHarla Henry Betlie '
Briokopf Albert . Benrj 1 Briskopf
Brooks AAA Jeao W Brook
Brooks Albert JoaoWLroofca
Eckert Fred - - : Jacob Eckert
ErrinEU Cbat McDonald
Ferfnsoa Mary B John H MoCleaa .

Gibony H A A - . J 8 Cobb
Gerstacker Fredericks W H Coerrer - " 1

HUlen Frank B . ; -'-XewisGHitt
Honse Charles I. WUbelmie Uaose
Hainan heirs Christ Hamaan .

Holoomb J T ; '..; ; J M Holoumb '
H!ttAJaSr WliUamJHiH -

HobbahcUa :i-- Alfred Hintoa ' .
Hols heirs Gottfried Hartang ,
HeaerAnnaH .

' May Heoer '
Krappbeirs : "- - John Dell
Mastersoe Frank s Ja VanGilder
Reynolds JLeroy Alfred Minton
Basdol heirs " " Edward ltandol
Beiley-lisabet- b- Leo Doyle r
Scbaster Leoohaidt ' As; Bierwirtb
Bander Gostar Alfred Hintoa ..; .:,
Sebmite A A B .. 1 K Umbeek
BcbwabFR Lewis : Carl W Umbeck ;
SaadToat WUliam Eoretbs Sandvoss
Seebansea Andreas Henry Seenaaiea
Thiele Wilson A HertbsF Hsrtmann
Wilson heirs - W B Wiluoa
WUson Addie Lanra j;H Rider
YeagerAdolpk Frederieka Yeager '

E. H. EKGKLMAKN, Clerk

Notice of Election of Teacher.
The Board of Education of the school-distri- ct

"CapeGirardeaB City" will elect Teachers for
tne ensmog year, on Monday eysung, May
zjin, itno. mere are to Da eiecwa;

roa lohimkb school. -
A Principal, at a salary of per month
A Frst Aaslstant at a salary of.. 40 Ber month
Six other Assistants at salary of. 35 ' "each.

: roa liscolx school. -

APrlnefisl, at salary of. 60p month.
iv Assistants at salary or su " "aaca,

Lena-t- of acnool term nine mouths.
- By order of the Board.

E F. Osterlob, Secretary.

piECTJTBIX'8 HOTICK.-Not- ioe is hereby
given that letters of administration noon

the estate of William U. bchierelbein, deceas-
ed, have been nanted to the nndersiirned dt the
Cape Girardeau Conrt of Common Pleas, of
uape utrardean county, aiissonrt, oeanns; aate
ue Jo aay oi eorosry, ibuj.

All persons havinir claims acainst said estate
are required to exhibit them to her for allow-
ance, wltbln one year from the date of said
letters, or tbey may be precluded from any
benefit of snch estate ; and if said claims be not
exhibited within two years from the date of the
publication of this notice, titer will be forever
Darren. luiulus ovtuat r.ijis&u,

apr27nS3 . - v Executrix,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Xotiee is
of administration

apon the estate of William Vorwetr. deceased.
bse been granted to the undersigned by the
Cape Girardeaa Court of Common Pleas, of
cape uirardeaa county, Missouri, Bearing uata
the 13th dav of March. 18K5.

All persons having claims against said estate
are reqnirea to exaimt tnem to nun ior allow-
ance, within one year from the date of said
letters, or thev mav be nreelnded from any
benefit of sneb estate; and if said claims be not
exhibited within two years from the date of the
poblieation of this, notice, they will be forever
Dszrea. n.. w . r iu,
. apr37nS3 - Administrator.

DMnnSTRATOR'8 NOTICE.-Not- iee is
hereby given that letters of administration

iraoa the estste of William Hoffman, deceased.
have beea araoted to the undersigned by the
Cape Girardeaa Conrt of Common Pleas, of
Cape Girardeaa eonntv, Hissoari, bearing date
the 6tb day of April,

All persons having claims aga'nst said estate
are reqnirea to exiuoit tnem to nun ior allow-
ance, within one year from the date of said
letters, or they may be precluded from any
benefit of such estate; and if said claims be not
exhibited within two Tears from tbe date of the
publication of this notice, they will be forever
barred. - BEKJAMIX F. DA vis,

apri7nS3 -
'. Administrator.

FINAL SETTLEMENT. Notice Is hereby
to all creditors and othets Interested

io tbe estate of willhelm Sandvoss, deceased,
that the undersigned executrix intends to make
flnal settlement thereof at tbe next term of the
CkDe Girardeau Court of Common Pleas, of
Cape Girardeau county, Hissoori. to be held at
tbe court house iu the city of Cape Girardeau on
Moodsy, May 27th, 185.

DORETTA 8AJTDVOS8,
aprz7oS2 . , . . Executrix.

FARM FOE SALE. - ' ;y
I offer mv farm eontainlnaT eixhtv acres for

sale. The farm la located in the city limits of
Caps Girardeau and Is in a ntgn stated eumva-tio- u.

Good dwelling bouse and outhouses on
the premises. Good well and spring water.
Good orchard of apples aud peaches. Perfect
tittle given For price and terms call on or
address V . - MICHAEL 6CHERER, :

Cape Girardeau, Mo.

Harper's Bazar
.' ': IN 1895.

; Elegant and axelusiva designs for Out-do- or

and Toilettes, drawn from Worth
models by Sandoa aad Chapuia, am ra im-
portant feature. These appear every week,

by minute descriptions and details.
Oca Pabis Lbttkb, by Katherine da Forest, is a
weekly transcript of the latest styles and
caprices la the mode. Under tbe bead of Naw
Toax FAfnaioHs, plain directions and full
particulars are given as to shapes, fabrics,
trimmings, and accessories oftha costumes of
weU-diess- women. Chiloxax's Cluthiko
recetvea practical attention. A fortnightly
Pattern-she- et Supplement enables readers to
cut aad make their own gowns. Tee woman
who takes HAnm' Bsssa la prepared for
every occasion in life, eermonloua or Informal,
where beautiful dress is requisite.

Ad American Serial, Ioctob Wabbicx's
Dacgbtbbs, by Rebecca Harding Davis, a
strong novel of American life, partly laid In
Pennsylvania and partly in the far South, will
occupy the last half of tbe year. .

Mr Lau auboot, a intensely exdnng
novel , by Haartea Maertena. author of ' 'GoD'a
Fool." 'The Greater Glory." etc- -, will begin
tha real.

Essats axd Social Chats. To this
sill enotrlbnta ber efearmlns'

papers on "What We an Doing " to Kew York
aoeiety.

Asswuhs vo Coasuaroitoairn Qnestioas
receive the personal attentioa af tha editor, and
are answered at the earliest possible date after
their receipt.

.BUP FOB ilXCVTSATSV CJEUSvrWTrus.

The Valma nf tha WxZAB hadB With the
feat Dumber for January of each yeitr. Wboa
no time is mentioned, subserlptiona will begin
with tha NuiBbei current at taaUiae of receipt
of order. ' ..",.doth Cases for sacB volume, sunana ior
DimiiDV, will ovscnfc uj uts.cetpt of Si 09 each. TlUa-pag- a and Index sent
oa appiicatlOB.

Moemittaocea snonju so mwae ny
Money Order or Draft, to avoid ehaoca of loss.

Newspapers are act to copy this advertise-me- at

without tba express order of Harper a
BrutAera.

fiARPER'SPEEIODlCALa. .

Harnera KarexlBe. one year, $ 40S .

Harper's Weekly, " ,
' ' .Harper's Bsxax.

HArper's Tousg Perpla " 1SS .

Postage Fine to all aubeeribers is toe VbH4
. Biases, tjaaaua. o mew

Address HAHTER A BSOTAXRs. ., ;

.. F. O. Box 859. X. Y. CMr. '

.: ADLETS. :'

BUZB DM w:""""" '
HibISs, hwaMd an food eoacty
and tnnaw apply to tra- - sori

Ala jmm Mtt-ij- ton. mitmtmw

. . ... . , i . " & . 1 1 I.FM
1 VWlMnU, CM1 I - -- -

paak sws, t U4 shv--s . 1
. ssriato. ABpiyaaswaas9 "

I vV4 -
WA-sn- s. vij 1 h

S - HP i av SI

:.','" PARKampi w

BREWERS OF STANDARD LAGER BEER

OFFICERS:
A EUEDIGER. Pres.
F. W. FETJEKBACHES, Vice Pres
E. H. ENGELMANX, Serfy.
CHRI3 HIRSCH, Treaa. ;

Fred Glover, Pres. V ; J Monccr, Gen. Manager.

PLUM BIN
v PLUMBERS AND STEAMFITTERS.

; AU work done in first-cla- ss manner by
practical men. 'k ?; ..

'-

-:
"';

CONTRACT WORK A gPECIAITY.
Bids furnished on application. : - ,

C. LINDEMANN & SON.
f DEALERS IN f,

LUMBER
, Q ALL KINDS. , t

Wlilte and vellnw ttlne. nnnlar. cvtiTess. osk.
irnm, walnut, ash and cheery. Alee nooring
and eeilina ail grades. Finlshina lnmber.

easelnff. Window and door frames, ail sixes
maae to oruer oa soon nonce, leuvery any-
where inside of city limits. '
Spanish St., Capk Gikabdeac, Ma

Bi? Bargains at

HA. Leher's

; "i p-- ; :
'

' LarDe3txStockxandxGheapest
H ousex i nxSout heastx M issou r i .

ROOFING 4. GUTTERING.
'. Broadway, Cape Girardeau...

Dr. J, M,:vanDer.rorts

Bteririarg urgBon
i And DeDtlst, v

' Consultation and Examination
Free. Office at Kage'e utable, Cape
Girardeau,' Mo. .

' ' '

Gape City Roller Kills.
Latest Improved Roller FrooeBa.

Havinr adooted the EoUer Process, ws era
bow prepared to make flour of the Onset nades.
A trial of our Roller Proeess Flour will eon-vin-es

you that It is tha best Flotunsada.
aatiial.

; STEIN BROS.. ProU
Broadway, - Cape Girardeau, Ma

Morrison & Daris,
FJeal Estate f$s

UtX of property for sale:
(
,'. -

0 lots Is northers part of the dty.
One frame aouss.. '
Os brtck house.
Five frame cottages.
66 aera farai miles frons dty. .
rO acre farm miles from city.
IW acrs farm S aiiiea from st Cap Otrar-des- u,

IU., en Cilia road.
For Infermatioa orjsarticBlara esTl ei or

MCraaiiKaIAV13.
jaB.epaDlshot.,

as.wl. tapetrixardeai. Ko.

JOHH I. mtJLSK.
. BKAUS DT TO SSAJtZM C

rrvw totaeju- - Mdt. Ftssk Cops boor altjaya
as tap.

Dam 7. Sato

r'onniGON & DAVIS,
HLU ESTASE,

LOAN AN9 OOtLEOTiWa AOZUZ f

F-- t Vt fStPotT ilt. H.5a xri- -

Uj s . W :g-a-. Av, 5

. Iyst

f5
PLACE CGI CUV

nu
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